Ethylene oxide (ETO) as a major cause of anaphylactoid reactions in dialysis (a review).
Ethylene oxide (ETO), an alkylating compound of high chemical reactivity, is widely used for gas sterilization, but recently serious ETO side reactions have been recognized. With chronic ETO exposure, increased spontaneous abortion, sister chromatid exchange, and leukemia are observed. After medical use of ETO outside nephrology, contact dermatitis, cardiopulmonary shock (during cardiopulmonary surgery), allergic local reactions to ETO sterilized lenses, and anaphylactoid reactions to ETO sterilized catheters have been described. In numerous dialysis patients widespread hypersensitivity to ETO has been documented by skin prick test and ETO radioallergosorbent test (RAST). Furthermore an anaphylactoid "first-use reaction" was described in dialyzed patients, most of whom were using hollow-fiber dialyzers. After long discussions whether complement activation versus hypersensitivity is the cause of such acute anaphylactoid reactions, more recent studies using either ETO RAST or basophil degranulation tests implicate ETO hypersensitivity as their major cause. The high prevalence of sensitization to ETO and the frequency, unpredictability, and potential danger of anaphylactoid reactions to ETO lead to the conclusion that ETO sterilization of dialyzers should be discontinued, since alternative modalities of sterilization are currently available.